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Mission to Knaben, Norway
(Written by Phil Mack, Co-Pilot on this missio4 in collaborahon
with Quentin Eltis, Navigator, based on pcrsonal €xp€denccs.)

November 16, 1943. For the only time during World War II,
the9lst was scheduledto bomb atarget inNorway. Norway
had bcen urraded and detcatld by C,'rman\ as pan oflheir
cflon rc secure their sources for irrtical mitendls nesdcd in

their war effort.
British efiorts to
th$ari this move
proved to be
rDad€quate and

loss " of capita!
shps. arrcraftand
personnel
The r€port lor
mission 168 is
brief describing
the target or y as
"Knaben Indus-
tdal Areas " At
briefing, Mack
r€calls the
"industrial areas"
as being a baudte
refinery makhg
use of the
abundart hydro-
cl€ctdc power to
refine the ore hto

aiuminum l,o support (rermanv s needs for ll,s bulg<oning
arrcran Droducboo progams. l_larelaar, in lus book "Tbc
Raggcd irregular" oi Bassngbourrl dcscnbes the targel as
a molvbdenum mine

Sti , there have becn suggestions tbat Norway had been
oroducine heaw \ aler' lhai\ as nccded in lonneclion with
ie.earchind nrriduction ol fissronable matcnal. The t S
Go\crnmem report, Atomic Energ) for N{ilitary Purpo5es'
b\ Henn D Smlth- Prirceton Uni\ersrt\ Press. 1q46. bctter
t i,o*n is t'. S.rtl Rcp,-rn' refer" io French ph)srcist"
who ere sent to Bdtain tt the fali of Fmnce in 1940 with
"165 lrterc of 'heavy wat€r'-pIachcalll'' the whole world
srock of this materiil which the French Govemment had
broughl from tie Norsl Hydro ( ompan] Jus bel'orc the
iN:Ision of Norwav "

\\4utrver the facrs of rbe larget al Knabm, the nussion
was unsucccssful and 15 classrfiei as an Abonne Sonie.
Group Leader was Maior Gillespre, 4u lst Sq. wrth a lotal of
20 aiicraft The reDon states firnier: "A/C abofls Nonc.
l,osses None. fie aircrafl crrcled the target area bur were
tmable to ideffi& it because ofhealy snow cover- All crews

recelred crcdit for a mission- e)r.ceDlone. There r\ as an aborl
B-I7F42-2s73q,'TheV lage Flirt, a 323rd shrErloted b)
Capt. Dar id A Bra-rnble. tumod bar:l aboul 50 mlcs short of
the .nast ofNorwav

Still over wattir, in and out ofbroken clouds, and out of
srght of land, tlre number one enginc developed an oil leal' TL

*as firs notjced bl $e Ball Tunct gunner, S/Sgl. C Rn\
tudrngs, ,r,tro reporied it ro rhe pilor io-prlot Mail' chcclci
thc ori pressure *hrch had nol yel sho\ao a drop m prcssure.
It did shortlv afterward B-l?Fs did rot havc an oil reserve
for prop featherrng. Oncc the oil $as gonc fiom thc main
resenoir- the prop could not br fcathered. The prop uould
''*rndrrull, not onlt hcreasing drag, but causrng dre engine
to continu€ rctahng. Eventually, the engine would get hot
ftom lack ofoil and seize. The prop might breal fiee ofthe
mgine and stnke the airplare causing addruonal damage.
peisonnel ur1u4. or wen loss oltbe cnlire aircrafl.

Bramble made the decision to abort and executed a
"180." Co-Pilot. Mack said to Davc, "We'rc only 50 miles
fiom rhe coast Why doD t \e contiDuc to the larget. dlop our
bornbs and then tum arouod. Da\e sai4 Doni you
rernember at briefilg, the Gennans have a squadron of I 09s
here?" His decision was riglrt for a nr.rmbcr of reasons-

On our way back, we descended to a lowor altitude and
no longer had l,o use oxlgen. We lereled offoo top ofcloud
leter The homhs sere iefri\oned inro ild Nonh Sea As !!elayor. bombs uerejenironed into tbc Nonh Sea. As r,re
crulsed along. rt reall] was rery beauriful aborc the fleery
whrte clords helou rs The skv uaq hrisht hluc Then theus. The sky was bright bluc. Then the

) The mm droDDed The ensinc shuttercdengrn€ began to seize. The rpm dropped. The engirc shuttercd
violendy. There was a violent bang and the engirc stopp€d.
The prop then spun fieely at na.dmum flat pitch-

Suddenll a German Ju-88 appeaed omour lcR $ing.
Simulaneously, we and $e JU-88 dole into the clouds.

We contlnu€d for some trme flying on instruments. Aiter
a while we eased back up agaif and the encrny airffa.ft was no
where to be se€n. Continued on Page 3...................
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The President's Corner

At tho Galveston Reunion, the business me€ting voted

farorablv on a motron b] Tony \4o[tal\o *hich spccified dlal

a comniiter be crdated to makc a plan for the long term funu€

ofour orgadzation- I am pl€as€d to amounce tiat

l) A Commiftee lor Long Range Planning has been

ftrmed.

2) Th€ tlre€ Senior me bors are:

MARVINGOLDBERG Chainnan.
PAUL LIMM
"DUSTY" HOfTITENN

3) The tlrce Associat€ Meinbers oftho Comnittee are:

LEONARD CONTRERAS
MICK HANOU
CHRIS JOHNSON

4) The membe$hip oftho 9l st BGMA ought to mak€ its

feelings known and address its cormenls to a member ofth€
Committee. Addresses are in the new Dircctory'

5) The Committee ought to be able to mske a report by
the rcl1 rcunion

6) A tote on Aie report hs to inchdedl tlre membership

9lst BGMA ortrI(5RS 2001-2002

PRESIDENT
Robcrt H. Ilienm

6015 Vdk€in
Hou(m TX ?7096 3332

'tel: Ot1)729 2255
hohdoy@hpc nel

] 51 \'1CI' ?RESIDENT

'fA: Q53) 5354246

2od \.lcE PRTSIDENI

$ocklm CA 95207-4035
'fet Qa9) 47 t4071
FAX: <2u9\47L9569

I{ISTORIAN

Hsnl*mille TN 17075
Tel(615) 8247909

eF91he@!i.dspri.s:cd

SF'RETARY.TREASURI!R
Asay B. Johnsm

tu&€ llnlsu City AZ 36406-4559
Tel: (520) 453-31 14
FA* {520) 453-6370

acE9rbsEa@inle dldiFlnel

M EDITOR

l752l l55tt Ave SE
R€rno WA 98053 9037

'fel: (42, nL5277
\tt\X: (425)2:27-4190

na.tisq@wdthcratt.n€l

Changes of Address

The following charges ofaddress have been reported after
rclease of the 2001 Membership Di€ctory. Please makc a
note ofthem in your directories. Ifyou llav€ not reccivcd th€

2001 Directory, please contact Asay B. Johnson, address given

abole

JerorE Ahi 205 Slinsg Rd Apt 214, Slitrger WI 53066-9406
Daniel M. Bienz 23 ldsfield Dr, Hilsb@l.lgh NJ 08844
Will T Carter 23 Robinalale Clr C@vo fi 7i384-4653
Vkro Ci$el t I22I Rids*rs1 D, Afl hmge AK eq516
DmEls d Fd 1890 S Nells Blvd Lls Veqas l.ry 80 l2l-11 lb
l4is"D- Gorby 944 Euclafe Ave Bexley, OH 43209
Rov Fdsbeka 1430 Echo Mi[ Dr Powdq Sprinss GA ]0137
willld I \c 1851 4tn st Sw Mtm city lA 5l)401-7114
LlleJou64l4 S Mdsd SlelblMlle IL 62565
\.irv P Mor@ 431 ftange I)I Apt 124 Altmonte Sprirys 11 32701-5839

Fl3ik Peek 3? w Maple Ave. All4dal€ NJ 07401

Arme Rub€nfeld 10029 l76th Ci N Jwiter FL 33476 474
Hmld Shellev 611 N Hut Blvd Orlddo Ir 328185831
Iim shoherd;md ane!sl,u/..elJilllDL.NL.
e;h'a v- D\ r" q t oEi DoG"] Sr w"'t Branch LA 52158
Joh! Wall$ 90 Up!€r Sheep Pdlue Rd f Setaulel |'ry I ITll

and not just that oftle attendees
.Bob Friedman

Report ofthe Secretary Treasurer

Income & Expense Statement 0A27 lo0 l}nol0'* 02/27 l0l

Incom€
Attendee Registration
Seed Money

Totrl Income

Expense

Bank Charges
Bulletin
DinIng
Entcltainment
Office
Registmtion Reftl
Reservation Deposit
Reunion Hotel Exp€nse
Seed Money Reftl.

Total Expense

Total Income less Exp€nses

30,069.00
5.000.00

35,069.00

41.00
923.30

14,062.79
8,29s.48

49.85
2,105.00
3,500.00

407.48
5.000.00

34,384.10

___6!41_9

Welcome New Life Members

Sidney Barrsley 322nd
Stuart Gilbertson 322nd

Gary Hall Associate
Charl€s W. Joiner Associate

Jobn O'l,eary 40lst
Robert G. Striegel Associat€

Special Donations
We have rcceiv€d donatlons $ 100 from Alice Andolshek,

AL, in munory ofher late husbard Andy; $200 fiom Robert
Kleya LM, in memory ofhis former Navigator Bill L€asure:

and $ 100 fiom Mary Tumer, AM. Thank you all for your
thoughtftrlness-

Asa! B. Johffon. Secr€ury-Trcasu rcr



Mission to to Knaben Conrinued from Page 1.....

The glsl Bomb Group s mrssion llas fiustrated b) rts
irabilrry to idcnti I r]re ta rget d ue to hear.1 ground cor erage b1
sDo$ and $as foic€d !o retum to Bassmsboum Eo route tie\
salr oed tbcir bombs over ttre Nonh Sea.-Unlnown to thc cre*
oftbe Village Flirt as they flew their crippled ship- slowed by
loss ofan engin€ and the drag of a p.opeller spinning freely,
they were r€ported as "Missing in Action.."

The haplcss cre* ofthc Villagr Fhn uas srdl cruising
abor e tle I 0/ I 0th5 cloud layer o\er tle Nodh Sea at reduccd
spc€d. The Ju-88 had disappeared and was no lonser an
i;mcdiate ttreal. Somewhat reiaxed, Co-Pilot Mack tu;ed on
thc Radio Compass to the BBC that was playing, "Music
\l&ilc you Work," a popular daltime program intend€d to be
played over the Tarmoy (Public Address Sysiem) of the
t\anime factories. \ot\ and agarn, they $ould drop lo\ er ro
touch ihc top of$e cloud. and dra* a complamt fiom thc Ball
Turret Gunner. Ray fudings. "He\. )ou gu)sl l m on
nstnrments. "

Na\ igation $a! srill a matler of concem for Ellis in rhe
nose. The Ccc bo\ \4a5n t reliable at lhs distancc and !!llh
threat of cncmy jamming. Other means of homing werc
unsuitable. Navigation was by the old€st method klown to

man: Dead
Reckoning.

Our position
passing fie coast
of EDgland in the
vicinity of The
Wash was soon
confirmed bv a
navisational ' aid
rle &dn t exDect.
Strll flying above
the clouds. black
puffs of smoke

Wc called to Paul Zimmerman m the Radio Room, '?aul
cbccl de IFF I\ ir "Onl" Paul came ba(k quickiy lr rs on '
Whatever de problem \ras. rt uas no rimc to anail zc it We
started takins evasive action

\4e had'tust crossed thc mast atrd \a(rc orer Englard
It \ possrble'thaL tbc tFF set bad malfrudioned - The
Cerman s r.rere known to harc captured scleral B-17! $at
were sti1l flyable. We unde.stood that any aircraft
approaching the coast that wasd't positively identified could
e\pect ro br shot at. Slowed by the windmilling prop and
nving on or v tiree enqnes. ue *cre arriving well aflir t$e
reit o=f rhe Croup.

We were still above the clouds and couldr't be seen fiom
the gtound. We 6red thc -colors ofrbe da) from tbe flarc
pidol. hoping tlre flares t\ould conrinur lo bum afur passmg

through the clouds. It
had no inmediate effect.
We cortinued our evasiv€
achon.

About the time we
seerned to be out of the
FLAK area, the nexl
e\,ent occu.red. An RAI
Beaufighter, comirg out
of rle clorr.ls d'recilv
ahead of us, had his nosi

FLAL! They'r€ Shooting at us!

Beaufi ghter Interccption

tumed on usl We nere nor being intercepted by a hotloaded
fiam-engrne radar<4u ipped fishter-bomber !

The Beau fighter c ircled arouDd usand took a position off
thc right wrng._We assumed there \ al onl) a srngle piJor in
the aircrafl and he $ouldr't be ablc to cbailenge-us witb an
AJdis lamp or flare shor. so we pare him dre Responscs to
uhat noufd havc been a challenp'c for thar hour ol rhc dau

The Beaufigtrter
gavc no
indication of
recognition or
response. This
was a deadlv
seious a.ffairl 

-

Ilaviog alreadl been sbor ar b1 the flak batr-eries, $e
$ere no( of Lhc mood to sit thcre !o be shot ar bv a 

_ fiicndh.
On lie oLberhand ifour gurnets began to Laka up defensire
poslEons, the Beaufightei might haie ualcn it as a hosrile
actioD. Our gu&ers $,ffe instructed to take NO action ard to
not even mole their suns

Rcsolutely. ue iontilued our fllghr to Ba!5ingboum, aDd
rhe Beaufightei nerer lcft us urul rYe had our wteels finntr
planlfd on the tarmac.

In retrospeq, the mission $as a failure Unable !o
dentri/ the tarBet. tie Croup salvoed their bombs into rhe
North Sea Accordrng to the mtsston rcport no enemy
alcraft $erc 5e€n. No anri-aircraft fire was ieponcd. Ofthe
20 aircraft from lhe Group patuctparing. lQ uere credited
wrtb a rrussron One was lisled a5 an'abon

We, lhe crew mombe$ ofthe one airc@fi ihat aborted.
\ ere credjred s idl s 7 hours of' combat Lime Our cripplcd
B- 17 was intercepted by an enemy aircmft over tlle North Sca
and succcssfirll) er.,aded it. h \ as fircd upoo bj Brittsb
baneries ofanti-aircrafl euns as thev oast oier thi Enslsh
Coast. h was mlerceDr.ed-br a potenL;[i hostile eeaufioirer
When Quenrin Llhs, Navilaror retumed to his quartc;s. he
found his personal belonsinss were berns n;acked and
remored The crew had beEn iisted as Vissi"ne ur Action'
But ocithcr he nor al1y of rhe crew of the Villase Flilt nas
credilcd with a combai mission. Ther did nor flr-over cncmr
held tcrrilor) nor werc rhcy fired uion bv tie enem1. Bui
thev Lved to hsht another div

All dre ongrnal cre$ mimbers oTthc Villale flin $enr
on to complete aheir tours of25 missions e\cept-the leR $arst
Gu-oner, S/Sgt. Jcrn Bema^sconi. wbo filled in wirh anoticr
clew on his 25th mission and was shot down on the March 8,
1944 mission lo Bcrlin Alrhougb injurcd m the bad out, be
survired and remained a POW ior th'e duration. For Mack
lailure to gel credit lor the Norwa\ missron resulted in his
baving to flt ruo additional missions: one n heu ofcredit for
the \onra) missiotr and oDe b€cause wbm tle rour \ a5
increased to 30 missions. ln DroDortion to lhe number of
nussroDs be had already complelad. he had one addlttonal

Cbarles (Chuck) R Giauque. Pilot ofdrc taglc s Wrarh,
senl m a cofiecton lo tbc vvrile-up on Lawreoce "Zero Ofi
that appeaJed n thf January 2001 Folded Wings columr on
page 10. whrch had bcen senr in bv Bill J McCanhr
Gauque poins out rbat Oft was assiqndd to his cr$.r is
Navigabr oD the -llagle s Wrarh fiom-ihe date of arrival in
Eneland and i-hrousb all bis missiom. Flvins wlLh McCanhv
$ouldn t have be€6 ba4_ says Gauqre.l'bit tiere s no *a'v
we uould have grvcn him up.' Hc also correcs thc bous_e
number oFhrs addrcss in $e ne$ djrccron fiom 827 ro 7lb
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Bassingboum To$er

Word from the Tower

Peter Robefis- Chairmar of
the East Anglian Aviation Socicty
(EAAS), tctls us in their Sorine
20iJ1 Report that the-v arc
conthrdng their pu$uance of
changi[g the currcnt status of the

EAAS as a 'Company Limited by Guarante€' to that of a
'Registered Chariry.' MembcB ar€ invited to submit their
cornments. Exc€rpls from his rcpolt ar€ as follows

"The 9 I st BGMA has invited the Society to join them in
setting up a trust filnd for the continuation of care and

aintenancc of their Propeller Memoial in thc Barracks.
Negotiations with tie 9lst are underway."

"News arrives ftom the USA riar our old {iicnd, Lt. Col.
(Ret) Paul Chryst is being pressured to put together anodrer
9lst 'One More Time' retum of Veterans 10 BassiDgboum
this year. We look forward to it and offer our support and
assistance.

"Work has begrm to rcmove the wood and g.lass lantem
stucture fiom the top oftie Control Tower. Thirty-thr€€
y€ars of weathering have finally taken their toll, making it
unstable and dang€rous.

'Wc cagcr\ a$,ait the imminent armouncement for the
Grade 2 Listing of the Control Tower from the English
Heritage. The prognosis seems favoumble ard the decision
should incorporate the nec€,ssary work to bring the outsido
stafcasc up to tho culreDt national health and safety

Mr. Roberts also announced wiih sadness tlre news that
"Sheila Collins. wife ofour Presidcnt A\M Peter Collins, has
passed away." Wc join him in expr€ssing our condolencc.

Steve Pena, Curator of the Tower Museung presented
a report on tie 9lst BCMA Year 2000 R€union m€€ting in
Calveston, TX. as writtc-n by Cliff Schultz, LM, 324th u'ho
is also a Life Mernber ofthe EAAS.

"Back to Bassingbourn"-Update

Tour Manager and Irnpresa.rio Paul Chryst reports that
as ofMar. 9, 200 l. fbrry-five (45) persons have signed up for
morc detailed infofination on this fina.l Group supported tour
proghm to Englard schedulcd for operation early October
next. Tentative itinerary plaJls, fiom LondoD, will include
visits to Lavenbar4 Bury St. Edrnunds, Cambridge, Royston,
Bassingboum, Wimpole Ha]l, Ely. Duxford, Coventry,
Stratford upon Avon, the Cotswolds, Bath, Bristol and retum
to London.

Rcquest letters for permission to entcr the Bdtish
BarEcks at Bassingboum and thcir actual date selectlon; is
forthcoming from the Army Training Regiment based there.
The complete travel Registration Form is plamed to be
relcascd to all applicants by July lst.

Your early intercst and all questions should bc directed
to: Paul Chryst, 1494 North Adams St, Pottsto$'n, PA
19464. Tcle: 610-323-1 877, E mail: Padnnancer'{i@!.ea&
lPlease note the corrected E mail address.l

91st Bomb Group Memorials

John W. Howland, LM,
324th, former Pathfi nder Navi-
gator, author and 9lst BG Co
ordinator for European Affai6,
has published a limited edition
brochure identifying the
several memorials and their
locations in Euope altd the
names of individuals and
organizations with whom our
Association has worked to
preserve and maintain these
memodals and /or represent
us by placing wreaths or other appropdate tokens of
remembrance on such occasions as maybe appropriate.

He has, in addition, made recommendations for
prcsenation and maintenance of the several foreign
memorials in the form of a Memorial Trust Fund. The
final decisions will be a matter of concem of the Long
RanSe Platrning Committee, the 91st BGMA Offrcers,
the General Membership and the fiduciary represent-
ative(s) at a future date.

"Combat HeWrote." abook
by Lt. Col. Charles S. Hudson,(9
1994 published \. Airbome
Publishing, 41605 Sutter Road,
Coalinga, CA 932 10, is cunently
being considered for being made
into a movie or video for major
showing. Dctails arc not avail-
able but will be published as tley
arc r€leas€d.

Your Editor had the
pleasure of reading an
autographed copy of the book
and can attost to its gripping
adion. Chapter one starts out,
"Christl That huns!"

"I swore out loud that October 9, 1943, to anyonc on
ihe airplane who would listen. I couldhear myselfspeating
ovcr thc howlirg of thc whd blasting through the jagged
hole in the skin and shattercd nose cowling of the B-17
'Ligl$ning Strikes.' Charli€ Hudson never thought much
about that kind of pain beforc, but I was hudirg like hell.
You could havc shovcd a silver dollar through the bloody.
irregular holo in my loft wrist where steel had ripped in one
side and out the other, mangling the flesh and shattering the
bone. My left shoulder was also throbbing with agonizing
waves of pain and streaning blood where another hunk of
Nazi iron had tom in. My right a.rm above my elbow had
taken some shrapnel as well I could seo blood soal<ing
through both sleeves of my leather flight jacket. "

This was only the beginning. In timc, Charlic was
awarded, in addition to othcr mcdals, the sccond highcst
award this Nation offers: The Distinguished Service Crcss.

John "Jrke" W Howlrnd
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A Tale of Two Cousins
William C. "BiU" Leasure (see "Foldcd Wings" p.I l)

and John W. "Jake" Howland wer€ distant cousins dating
back to the days of their French Huguenot anc€stom who
sotded in tlrc United States. Jake Howland's mother's maiden
name was L€asure and trac€s back to the Huguenot settlement
in P€nnsylvania. Her gratdfalher, Zebediah Lcasurg moved
west in I 855 and setded in La Cygne, Kansas.

The advent ofworld War tr brought Bill L€asurc out of
PoDnsyl@nia and sladod him do$rr a long road that would
eventually lead to a rcwion rvith his distant cousin- Howland
in 1q55. Tbe tale of the paths lolJo$cd by rhese nro distam
cousins is rcmarkable, almost rmbelievably similar.

They both share the name "William:" Bill's first name
and Jale's middle name. Botlr married girl's rnmed Dorothy.
When WWII came along quite independentlyt both chose to
enlist in the Army Air Corps, both man trained as a Celestial
Navigalors. Upon completion oftraining both w€.e assigned
to B-17 bombers. Both ended up in the 8th Air Forc€, 8tl
Bornber Cornmand- I st Air Division, 9 l st bomb Group, 324th
Squadron.

Their tours did not ovedap, but they both completed their
touIs in a time period when few did. As noted in Bill's
obitrary on Page 1l, he and his crew were recall€d after 1l
missions to rctum to the United States to mate direct reports
on thei experienc€s to the Senior Air Corps personnel in tle
Pedtagon, including Gen. H.H. "Hap" Amold.

Ironica X Bill kasure and Jake Howland, distant
cousins, mct for the first tine al a rcunion of the Sth Air
Force Society io St. Louis in 1995 and discovered the
s'm ariry in boli fteir heritage and combar e^perieflcEs.

BiI & Dorothy LeasurE aad Robet Kleya ad Lillian Purdy
(8thAI Nes, Nov. 1997)

Robert C. Kleyla, Pilot of "Jack the Ripper," 4 t-24490, on
which Bill Leasure served as Navigator, sent the following
note with his personal donation to tho 91st BGMA on behalf
ofWilliam C. Leasurg "He ll,easule] participated on the fu$
raid over GemaEy 27 Jan 1943, as well as raids on ?. 8. and
Q Norember lq4r. He also served with distincrion in thc
Pacific later in the War. Bili also was Navigator on tlre ft$glst B-17 to depart the U.S. for the U.K., 1942

[Ed Note: I had the pleasure of meeting BiI l,€asure in
Cambddge in August 1997 on the occasion of dedicatiotr of the
Am€rican Air Museum in England at Dr{ord.l

Menory of Easter-1945

By Marion C. ("Cai') Hoftnan

Easter time was approaching A voung rnan $ho fle\.\ in
tbe 8th Air Force in Europe dunng World War [l $as shor
do\an oo his 25lh mission and \ a^s listed N{issing in Action or
maybe dead. His mother had four out of eight sons in tho
Service She bad been contactinp manv Govemment agmcres
and officials fiom Jarua4 b ;ril Sunday. Aprit i tc45
trying to got information about her son. She only knew that
he and his crew werc Missing in Action.

After tlr€€ months of tircless exchanges of letterc and
still not knowing fle stafus ofher sor! she was about to give
up on the government contacts. In her mind, no laowledge
meant hei son was dead. But this mother would not glve up.
The fuith she hherited from her ancestors who carni to this
country in 1854 kept her going.

_ _ A telegaln came iI1 to the telegalh offic€ on Saturday
ni_ ght_at ll:00 pm May 31, 1945, too late for postal delir.€ry
tlnt day. Sarn Atrdersorl t-he Posral delir ervman. kncw rheri
he could 6nd rhe recrpient of the relegram. EveD rhough it
was Sunday, April I, he took tlo teleglam to th€ Chuih iD
the small rural to*,n r.rhere the family had worshiped
faithfxlll. The telegapb was receired and read before the
entirc coDgregation stating tbat this mother's son was alive
and a Prisoner of War iD Cerman]. Tbere was much
thanksgivrng. elation. graritude by the rhole Church
congregation-

Wlat the family did rct larow at this Easter time was
tha_ t tlFir son atld qew witn 10,000 others had completed
their last leg of85 miles forced march ftom Stalag KII-D at
Nurembulg to Stalag V[-A at Moosburg, what tumed out to
be tho cnd oftheir 345 mile forced march across Germanv.

Tbe story fiom this Easter conlinued on lor anorher 28
days On rhe last Suda). April 2q. 1945, rbe son uas
liberated ar I I:00 am wirh 120,000 ol-hers ofall nabonaliries
arld ethnic backgrouxls. The liberation was by American
Generdl G€orge Panon's 3rd Army. l4th Armored Div$ton.

Another telegram \aenl out in early May sponsored by
tbe U S. Covetument oo rhe son s behaif. He\asableto
shl€ in his or n words thejoy ofliberation and being back in
the hands ofthe military.

There is an epilogue ro ths story wllat an eventfirl year
1 945 was' He was sbot dowr @ his 25th mission- Ja[uarv 6
talen prisoner and then liberated April 29- The uar in Europe
ended in May. The airman retumed hom€ Iune 14.
He was €ngaged to be ma.ried to his swe..theart on June 14.
The war in the Pacfic ended Sept€mber 2.

This year will be the 56th Amiversary ofthis experience
for Marior Carl Hoffinan and on July 8, ihis wiII be hisTgth
hinhdav

Reminder,
Material for publicatior in the Ragged Irregular
should be in the hands of the Editor two weeks
before the drte of issue, c.g., June 15 for the Julyissue. Thank you. Phil Mrclq Edito;
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Book Report
During the final days of

World War II. hc had to choose
betwcen his conscience or Hider's
direct orders. Could hc pcmit the
murder of his POW colunn by
Gen. Dietrich's SS fiecution€rs or
\\'ould this be for Ostclmall a tine

This is a nerr novel written
by 9lst BGMA Life Member
James J. Cullen. former 323rd Sq.
Bombardicr on Jerold Ketbley's
crow shot down Aug.l2, 1943 in
"Billie K" on a mission to
Gelsenkirke. Cullen aloDg $.ith his
crew \a'as captured and incarc€ra1ed for the dumtion. He is
publishing his novel through Iuniv€rse, an Intemet subsidiar_v
of Bames & Noblc bookstores. Using print-on{crnand
technology. books can be print€d or do$doaded on a
customer's order. For thosc of you on the Web, call up
lUniverse. com/bookstore/book search-Osterman's War.

Lefters to the Editor

Alderic L. Leger, FM, 322nd, writ€s as followsi "In the
January, 2001 issue of the Rl, I read E. Robe( "Bob"
Kelley's letter with interest. The letter is about "The Roxy
Special" and its last mission to Ludwigshaven. in pafiicular
the part about S/Sgt. Cbades Be€be.

'Beebe was a m€mber ofour original crew when we fust
came to England in March of 1944. He was our waist gunner
and I \ as ibe tail gunrcr. Whsr r\e wenl toa nine mancren.
Beebe was the ono $,ho was dropped ard bccane a spare
gunner. filllrg in witb ofier crc$s that needed a r\ alst gunner.

"I left the 9lst in Septrmber having complet€d my tour-
so I don't lorow much about how B€ebc bccarnc a part ofl-t.
David Mccarty's crew. Shortly after I heard the news- I was
in contact with his sistcl. Thatwasin 1945. Her narne and
addr€ss at that time was: Mrs. James D. Jensen, Duncan
MiIIs. Califomia. I hav6n't heard fiom her in many yoars, so
I don't know if shc is still at tbat address

"Enclosed is
a picturc I had of
a group offellows
in our barracks,
Beebe is the one
on the right ofthe
fivc who are
squatting down. I
hopc this infor-
nation and picfure
may bc what
fuchard Braun is
looking for to
complete his
historical
documentation." [See P. 7, January 2001 RI, "8. Robert
Kclley," for story on Braun.]

Letters to the Editor (Contrnued)

Vince Hemmings, notcd Aviation Histodan and former
Curato( ofthe Towcr Museum at Bassingboum has scnt in a
repo.t on the crush of a B- I 7. and tclls us of his research
bcgun three years ago on a B-17G, 43-3E946- that crashed
shortly aftor takcoffflom Bassingboum on Dec. 24, 1944.
(Previous articles have bem \l'l'itten on this and published in
thcRagged lrregular mNov. 1994 and continucd Apr.l995 )

B-l7G 43-389,{6 affer cmsh shortly after t*eoq 24 Dec 44

After making contacts witi people who remembered the
crash, a Mr. Bamard was able to show Hemmings the
location where thc B- 17 actually crashcd, a place called West
Hill, near a plantation on thc road to Fowlmere- This was the
home ofthc 3 39th Fightq Group to which fomer 9 l stcr Lt.
Bert Stiles, author ofthe wartime classic, "Serenade to the
Big Bird," was assigned to fly the P-5l,and fiom which he
made his last alld fatal flight-

The actual crash sit€ was on a farm owned by a Mr.
Dcbbin He and one ofhis workers reachcd the cmsh site
witl 12 borc shotguns uder th€ir amls thinking the cmshed
aircraft was German.

The aircraft's pilot was ledto a nearby village where he
cruld usc a telephone to call the base. People gathcrcd
around and th€ pilot mentioded that some ofhis people were
injurcd. A Mr. Lowe, who was a market gardercr with a
weokly stall at Cambddge market, was the clriver of the
village's ambulance. Mr:. Lowe was contactcd and his
ambulance arrived at the clash site alld took two itjured
airmen back to Bassingboum.

Earlio. this year, a discussion took place on Mike
Banta's intemet ring rcgarding the Forlon crash. As a result.
I receivcd an e-mail ftom Clifford Schultz. a manber of
\4ike s nng. $bo \!as $e Radio Operalor on thc atrcmft in
question. Corrcspondence has passed betwe€n C]ifford and
me ard a morc detailed accoum has omerged, It was a
rcmarkable €scape x'ith a full bomb load and fuel load and
hundreds ofrounds of ammuniiion.

To think that after some 56 yea$ later this story has
bccn brought into the public domain agaiq makes research
like this so crfoyable. My sincere thanls to Clifford who has
done a wonderful job in his research and will bave shortly, I
hope, a piece of his aircra{l as a souvenir. Also to Mike
Banta for his help.

322nd Sq Membels- Chas. Be€be on right



Letters to the Editor (Continuod)

Vince Hemmings, on another subject, asks if anvone
lnows or knew Fred Perrin, an Amcrican Offcer assigned to
uork witb a Britrsh Colonel Phillios in ar office rn Rovston
of the British Claims Commission This r\a! an
oryadzation staff€d mainly by logal pcoplc to ei€luate the
danag< done b1 rhe mlli{arylenemy action ro propen} and ro
arrire at a cosl for Lhis damasc. In this area rt mainl\
conccmed damaee to farm landllhen a crashed arrcraR hail

The Claims Cornmission office was locat€d in the
Roysbn Golf Club ll anlone bas inlorrnation about Fred
Perrin, or any other ADerican r,rbo mal hare been assmiated
wrth the Claims Commission o8ice, please contact Mr
Hemmrngs at: 5l Maltbousc Wa\. Banington.
( ambridfssture CB2 5RX- Enqland, or by E-rnail.
<Station 12 I @vhemrnings.freeserve.co. uk>

Mike Banta, "dngrnaster"has writt€n, "The littleE-mail
Ring that we started with l7 names has grown to over ll5
vetera$ and glst BGMA associat€ members." Great work-
Mike. All ofus on thc'Ring" appreciate what you ar€ doing.

LyleB. McCullough LM. 124!h. w.ites: Compliments
ontbeJan200l issue of lhe Ragqed lftegrlor. Thc repon on
Galveston broughl bark memones oflhe great reudoD evmts
and $e dme spent wrth m1 sunrving cren mcmbers of Ladl
Lucy-'

"l flerr as Radro Opcralor with Pilol Hooper \4aplesdeD.
@mpleling lr missions with the 324th Squadron. We hate
6re lrrug crerl embers and four ofus witb spouscs \aere in
attendance and are plaruring for Tacoma in 2002.

"Ths dedicalron of lJle B-17 sculpture planncd for
Dec€mber 2{,Ul at Ftickarn Freld $rll be ar e\enr of grear
importance to many ofus planning lo attend. Do tou krorv
lf plans are bcing made lor I fruvel aflaneemrnts for group
trirsportation B-om the We.s Coa( 2 Hoklaccommod;rion;
r-n llawari. 3. Schedule of erents. 4 Transportadon from
hot€l to scheduled everts.

"Those of us having a financial interest in support ofthe
presentaLion and plaming lo altend $lll appreciatf anl
informalioo bcing publishd n the nerl Ragged Irreqular

Srgned: Lyle B McCullough, LM 3241h
1222 Vista Ct #3
Muscaline, IA 5276 1-4648

Pd. Note: Lyle has been referred to:
James H. McPardin
2301 Pebble Vale Dr Apt # I012
Plano TX 75075-756s

Wilard W. Woife, Jr., LM, would like to obtain a copy
of Roger Frccman's bobk, aThe'Mighty 

Eth Air Forc€." 'I?
any on€ can hclp him, his adalrcss is:

58 Wade Ave.
CatoDsvifle, MD 2 l22E-4636

[Ed Note: Rogcr, are you planning a.notler issue?"]

Dayid Lomasney, AL would like to get in touch with
anyone lrho knew hrs father: T/Sgt James M. (Mack.)
Lomasney, 40 l sl He bas alreadl heard fiom a number of
tl I sters and says: "l ve had some great conrersations \a ith
some prctty great folks. The comerstone of my search has
be€n Jack Ronskers who p.ovided me with a whol€ list of
glstels who hc thought might have l(lown my Dad.

David Lomasney (

Since September. l ve senL ouL lcttcrs to each one. and
received numcrous addiuonal conlacts. I heard Fom John
E\,?ns. Doug Gbson. Faber Cripps, Whit Hill, Paul Limm
and most recentlv Harold Mannon

While John Erans uas dre onl\ one vrho Lne$ m\ dad
'the olhers har c beeo incrediblyhelp tu L . Llarold \4iruonall ofthe others have been incredibly

reall\ went thc cxtra mile br r.rntiriq a Mc-pagc leuer rellbg
me ill about tife ar Bassriebourri and inilu'ded cooies oTme all about tife ar Bassrngbouni and inilu?ed copies
numerous pbotos Then. on to!' ofrhar. hc arranged tor (numerous pbotos Then. on top ofrhar. hc arranged tor Carl
Clark to sind me a copy of dis slory. 'Thc U;Iorgetrable
Takeof' by John Howland. Wlat a grcat bunch of p€ople!

Ifyou've got a few er,1n lines aviilable in a tutui-e iisuerr )ou vegota rcr{ c\lra lrnes avarlablerna tuture lssuc
of thc R./l. I'd like to offer m\ thanks lo those $ho harc
helped me. and once agah plug hor.r lmportant is that all
,"eterans share iheir sl.ories wid famrlies and loved ooes And
in the meantime, l ll Leep trvng ro track do$,n some ofthc
orler leads that thev ve siwen mi

Roger A. Fdmai, noted author of "The Mighty 8t}l
Air Force 'and other grmt books is seehns to compile a List
ofmembers ofthe olit Bomb Group r.ho"werc avrirded the
UruLed Stales second hjghest a\ ard the Disrmguishcd
Service Cross Aryone u-bo can pro\,,rde assistani. ma\
conla(thlmb) E-mailat,RAFMAYBAR\ a.aol com- or bi
regular maiJ a Mays Bam Dedharn ColcfiErsrJssex,
CO7 6EW, UK fHe alread\ kno\as about Charlie Hudso0
and T Ross Milton. I

Frank Donofrio- sent in a
pai:ket of infornalion iDcluding a
photo ofhis license platr. Frank
an Associate Member ofthe 91st
BGMA, is well known to us as
Founder of tbe Memphrs Bclle sssl@;ls,lst
Vemonal Associatiotr and E\ecutire Director of the oe\alr
lormed Memphis Belle War Memorial FoundaLion. Franl_,
along with Brern Perki[s, E\ecutive Direcror of t-tre
Foundarion, *ere each prcsented wlth a ColoDel Aide-de
Carnp Proclamaion by li4ai. Gen James Dassham on behalf
ofTennessee Gov Don Sudquist.

Harrt Friedmar'- Prestdeot of lie Memphis Belle
Memorial'Association adds bis congratulatons Lo borb men
on the horcrs the) re{€i\ ed for rheir elTorts ro prcserve the
Memphis B€lle.

It is also reportcd by Donoftio that John P, Qui {n,
Tail Gunner of the Memphis Belle's crew. died at a.ee 8L
(Dale of dea.th not givei.) His death leaves five 6f the
Mernphis Belle still surviving Qul:lan r,'as bom ur Nepera
Parl! NY. He becamc a skilled marksman &om huntne_as a
rcenager. He enfisted ur the Arml AirCorps in la42 s6'ortl)
bcfore the Japanes€ attacked Pearl }Iarbor.

"Johnny uas Lhe best rail guDner I hare cver seen, said
Bob Morgan, PrloL ofrJre Veri'ptus Belle. lrom his bome in
Ash*ille NC

Quhlan rcceived botb rhe Purple Hean and the
Disinguisbcd Flying C ross as be pa nicrfa led ir rtre European
and(-BI thea l.ers ofopsm uons. He was honorabll discharged
in lo45 and bccame an opcmtirg engureer with fue
lnrernational Unioo of ODerahns Enein(€rs Local ll7 in
Briarcliff, N.Y. He rctirca u 19-80. -He is survr\ed b\ his
wife. Julia. five sons. a daushler. r\ o srsrers ani 15
grandchi ldren.

The Vlemphis Belle \aas rhe firsr B-17 in tle 8th Air
Fore in England to cofirplete 25 combal missions. lL is on
display on Mud lsland near Mempbs Thc l-oundatlon is
rasing fund5 for an enclosed burlding lor the arrplane.Continued top ofned Colunn



Thomrs A. Price who lives at
8059 M-armion Dr. Piftsbug\ PA
l)2J /-lJ15. ls the neDhew ofthe
former S/Sst Josenh F Radeckr
who was ii rle 324th Sq. and
served in the UK frorn 2J Mav
1944 to I Mav 1945. He was ir
Ball Turst irunner. Prica has
been in conlact witl Lowell Getz
who has given him much inform-
ation about having beeh wou[ded
on a mission to Ostheim witl
Halstead Sherrill's crew on 15
Aug 1944, and the names of two
surviving oremer; Ch€ster Mis
and Frahk Gillisan. Tom Pdc€
would like to h-ear from anvmewouro rrxe tro near lrom anvone ry
nholoew his urcle. His telepLone S/Sgt. Josepb E. Radecki
number is: (412.) 442-5468.-

John L, Hatfield, who lives at 6l 15 Gold Court SW"
rr.,m"arer, *e, iiui'us ti*t ft; ;;;.;;;.-li;;il.
Januaq 2001 list ofattendees at the Calveston Reudon. It
was spelled }Iarfield. Afthousl he wrote to Asav Johnson to
teli hin ofthe mi$ake. ir looki susoiciouslv like'a nno ofrhe
son $is Ediror mrghr harr made. Afler alli R and f are botb

Letters to the Edilor (Continued.)

tlped with the left hand indexryped with the lefl hand index fmger and the Le) s are less rhan
a halfinch apan So. we llabsole Asal llori t}e egregousa hall mcA a{,art. Sq we'll absolve Asay from the egr€gious
error and apologiz€. Moreover- Hatfiela te s us oflriorse

Norman L. ThompsoD. lormer cre\\ member ofB-17
"Short Snortcr ll." resobnded ro an arr.rcle aDneanno in rhe
January 2001 rssue df rhe Raesed trrepLlar i t+rr.ch
fiomas J. Dobinsky asked for info-rmarion ;bout his brother
\lho had been losr on a mission in the 40lsl Sq. Norman
responded iD pan, 'Your brorher ioined rhe war ai a r erv bad
lime, losses were heala, but_Lhen. losses were [eaw
rhroughout the war. So, there rras realiv no sood rime to rorir
the r ar, so to speak. I was replared ondatiubied flishi bv
an_experienc€d crerman and I can only sa1 tharl our biorhdr
fell a hero arnong heroes..

Norman recommends books available fiom th€ 9 I st pX
'?lane Names and Fancy Noses br Jim Bordenand The
Ragged lrregulars ofBas_singboum,a by Marion H. Havelaar.

John Marshall, has ,r\,riEen lo iar. "[ r.ould like to
coDtact ilnyone who nrav ha\e loour: hv farher_ Woodv
Marshall, Cre$ Chief oi'Red Alen.' S,rt',t 42JSl2S 324'1,
Sq.' According to Lortrell Getz. No. 128, .'Red alen,-
renamod "Dear Becky,' was shot do\T on a missron ro
Altenbeken Germany, 26 Nov. 44. John Marshall_s address
is gven as E-Mait only: <iomarslul .r:home.com>

lTilliam F. Moriisoi, FNllf2f lrlrite-iEom Cocoa
Bearh. FL. ro say his Chrisrnas card ro Squadron Mate,
Joseph A. Fragale \as retumed for ucorrect'address. The
2001 Directory shows Frasale ali 395 S DesDerado Dr
Cotonwoo{ AZ E6326. Morrison also adds drar he ras
recently awarded a fourth Oak Leaf Cluster in a ceremonv
last Fall ofthe Florida Chaprer ofthe 8rh Air Forc€ Hlstorica'l
Sociew. He adds. "Better lare dlan Never ''

Richard F. HuI, 3,145 Don-Diablo Dr. Carlsbad, CA
2008, writes "t cami to the gtst in th€ Fitl of 194'3 as
Bombardier on the crew of Burl Dalton. We had trained as
a crew. I fle$ five misstons wirh Dattol mamlv pet-
acquaimed runs into FraDce On the evenine ofSeot 2?-\\e
$ere advised that $e would sland do\ro fo; lhe niission on
Sept. 27 (which tumed out to be Emden).

To my disma). I was awakencd earlv on rhc 27dl tro be
rold times. etc I lelt $ar \a"Ieup call'$a5 a mjstake so
PrompLl) \ crfl bacl to sleep Not for long. I was agarn
ar.rakened. nas rold it was do mislake, I nii ro fill in-on
anolhel cren. At tbe rer) lcast I sas brgbly ticked orand
was by lhat time runnini latr. Dctails Foin then unril $c
were a\\aiting taleoffr,r'ere and arc \,en fuzzr. Vv memon
is far fiom what it used to be. I am sure I rftt thi crer {t
least tJre of6cers- bur I honesth didn l recall itre pilol, Jobn
Pcnott, unul Bob Brubaker se;t lt to me liom rhe Rll.

To male a long stor\ shon and nor bore \ou wirh $ar
stories lEd. Note Not lo'$orr): thaL s all I wfltc aboutl I
bailcd olrt ofa buming arpland and landed in Lbc Nonh Sia
oll-Langou. an lsland off rhe Dutch/German border \4r
capture. rnlerrogattoD and subsequent arri€l al Stalagluft
Tll.is a vrhole oibcr story. l_m sure vou hare enougb'rar
stories.

. I no* reside rn CaJlsbad. CA. a mobile home complex,
hare a uonderfrrl wiG of 55 vears. and rea^sonablv ;ooiC
hcaltfi. I ha\.,e b€€o asked rf I wbuld a"eree ro be ola.id"on a
speakers tist to ralk ro hieh school se-nion ftoni trrcat t'l"t'
schools. about m) POW eiperience. Bob Brubaler ga\,e ;e
your narne as a posslble contact poin! l'm loo[ng for
information about tbe 27 SeDt. rard oo Ernden- numb-er of
ajrcraft- flight alttudes, losslis. any bfo on that mission. I
was assigned to the 323rd Sq.

lf you can sl€€r me io\id a source or ifl ou lraw acccss
to such info. I would be verv sratefirl.

F-arl1 on. I was a membdi of tlre 9l sL BGMA and a
Continued top on nex1 page..........

error. Th€ namE ofhis wife was omitted. We'rc sorrv also
for lhe omrssron ofher narne- Bctn

Apan fiom tbat Hatfield sari. Let us kmr* as soon as
you bare the plans Enalzed for tbe a ls reunion rn Tacoma.
Washington The Museurn of Fhpir at Boeing ireld is a
r.rondcrfirl place to rour when Lhi group cories for rhe

He concludes wirh the adaee: Do an{hins to me but
make surc you 

"pell 
mr namE conectlv Fe lires rn

Tum$aLer, W,\ ailiacent to rtre State Capitol in Oltrnora.
lAttenuoo. Ild Cates. Chairman.2002 Riunion I

Bill J. Mccarty is anorhcr victim o[the computer age
His name and Lhaiof his wrfe frilcd ro show irp rn ihe
compuler upon rhcir arrir,al in Galreston frentuall\ his
problem was solved and he wrires. 'We tlroroughll enioyed
the fer days $e attend€d. Our liicnds from-rhi: Eisie-s
Wrath and many ne\a ones made tt so cnio\able Bui rhe
error pcrsrsted Therr narnes were omrrtcd Eom the Lrst of
Attendees in the JaruaD 2001 Ragged lffegul(rr ltishercby
madc a matl€r of record: Mr. and Mri. Bill Mccrr6
attended the Galyeston Reunion. We'll look forward fir
sccing them in Tacoma in 2002.

George Parks' letter of Januarv 5. arrived too late to
male it in thc Januan 2U0l rssue li is ouored in Darr -A.
for me- I had a rerv dne Chrisnnas wih Lfre soc Bill ana hrs
rvile Nora, homc lor tluee days M\ daushter and husband
did nol make rr down fiom Florence. OR.- Weatber was nor
good and neither ono ofBill's kiils came duc to college work
as Adam will 6nish with Fresno State U soor! and Anison is
busy playing on the girl's baskctball team at Califomia Stalr
al Fullerlon. CA So life pocs on and $e all gro\a older and
a bh slowcr

Still cold as you-krow-what do\ln here with high heating
and clsclricitv bitls So- shut off the htarer ar nii'hL ar b#
tme. shut offthc lights \ hen noL needed and close'thc doors
to rcoms not uscd. A11 rhe best for 2001 . George&kitKat.
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Letters to the Edifor

Russell F- Hull (Cont. ftom P. 8) subscriber to the
Ragqed Iftegulat . I fell by th{r $,ayside and would appreciate
info on roioining, ducs. ctc. lAttn: Asa-v Johnson]

I didn't mean to drag this out so long but $ill apprcciate
any help you provide. Thants so much.
fHul's E-Mail address is <Dqrrbdl4irgtglQlD and
tclephons: (760) 804-070E1

Eleanor Ehret- nidow of thc latc Edwin R. Ehret
fReported in Foldcd Wings, p.12, January 200]l has
assembled a loose leaf collection of the drawings and diary
writings ofher lale husband Ebrcl as a spare radio operalor,
comoleled a toul of 29 missions Jdn. lo-Jun 74. lq44
Samplcs of fhrcL s art \ork are prercnted belo*

Jim Shepherd, AM, Kc{per (uiri his rrift Suzl ) ofthe
glst BC $eb srl€ sent an l-Marl messaoe ro the'Rino
(gl.ter\ wrth f-Mall addrcsscs) c',prcssrig tus scnrimdrL
ibout rhe absence of a qlsr banncr'm Lhc'Mrghw 8Lh A-rr
Force Heritage Museum in Savamah (horeinalter rcfc.rcd to
as "The 8th AF Museum"). John Bruce, FM323rd. rcccivcd
a mcssagc ftom ihe sth AF Museurn and passed it on to Mike
Banta, FM 324th. ke€per ofthc Ring, Thc mcssagc lcads as
follows: "Grnd aftemoon The banncrs hansins in thc 8th AF
Museum are in recognition ofgiving of $5,0-00"or more to the
general operating fund of th€ Museum- W€ would love to
create a ba.nner for th€ 9 I st BG upon receipt of such a gift.
This is our fiftieth anniversary and plans are in the works for
a grcat day oD Saturaia). Ma) 12. Visitor.brp is growulg. our
cducalion programs and studmt Lours arc popular I don t
know what speculation you have hcard but I would love to
hear fiom rou again Srgned Judy \,\ alker, Director of
Development,8th Air Force Museum. '

Joh[ Bruce cornrneDts, "So its true....it's about moncy."
Shepherd's response is 'l\orr we knou dre cost. Let s

band together and get 200 members to donate $25.00 each
d get the bantrer. You should contact lour fflcnds and

famill and ask $em for a DONAT]ON to lhc glst Bomb
Group" Barmer for the 8th AIr Mus€um. Irt's havc somc
aqion All the other Bomb Croups ha\e a banner and lheqlst should ha\e a Banncr proudlj hanging in r}e musvum
Any donation for the Banner should be sent to Asay
Johnson. I will be mailing my check tomorrow."

JimShepberd is lookiry lor the narnesoIcrer members
of Miss Ouchita. a 12ird ship, that $as sboL do!\'n orcr
Cermanr Feb 2l- 1c44. He alreadv has thc namc ofthcpilot
on dar liighl bLn would hke to knori the oLhcr crc$ mcm'bcrs
and oiher crews that may have flown thc aircmft prcviously.
He is working or this project on behalf of Eri* Lind whose
address has not bccn provided to us. Lind is building a model
ofth€ aircra{t ard warts to make contact with as many p€opl€
as possible who may llave flown in it or were members ofils
grcund crew.

Eric Mombeel os a Belgran aulhor $ho has written
boo(s about some ofthE Luft\afre Ums. On March 29 rhs
ycar, he infomed us of the publication of his next book.
"Eismeerjaeger, Zur Ceschichte des Jagdgeschwaders 5"
Band I :Z€rstoererstalTel und Jabo stamel.

This three-r,olume hrstory of JC5, the Gcrman Eghtcr
umt $hich operaied in de far norli of Europc, wilJ fcaturc, rn
\rar diarj format. oearlf 1,200 pholos (mo( of lhem
unpublishcd bcforc), many first-hand accounts (200 former
pilots. ground cre$s and tbciJ famili$ havc assi$ed me). a
comparison ofclairDs and losses with /fiom Russian archrves
as \'rell as information on the rnaior accs $ho ne\ widt rhis

"nit Although this book is published in Geman, the
Luftwaffe enthusiast should easilv be able to understand it:
also thc 400 picture5 in ths. th_e first rolumr. speak for
themselves.

There will not be ao Elglish rersion pubirshed for
scvcral )ears lf )ou are rntcrcstcd. pluase scnd me a
m(ssa!e: I will foNard vou dstails for orders.

Mrt freundhchen Gtssen Eril Mombeek.
[Ed. Note: Was ist ein "Jabo" irs in Jabo staffel?]

Jim Shepherd, keeper ofthe 9lst web sitc, writcs, 'We
are adding anoth€r s€ction to the web page. lt will feature t-he
Books lrritten by members ofthe 91st Bomb Group. Since
several of the rnembers s€ll thcir books individually, we
\\ illdrrecr the interested oartv to contact the mcmber drrecth
Anyonc $ho *anrs his bod((s) lisled should conLact lm;r
glglslS@rartltlink.!4 or writ€ to his street addrcss.

Continucd

Frod RN. LR 1l. Pinsel-P, t,1. Bead.r (CD, I-l Mdh CN), l-t Getis. (B)
Back Row. ttmld Hlllm (BT), kd (u[n (wC), IFd Cra:esne (TG),
"Ru id" Rich{km (Ac), Edwin F,hrel (Ro), David Jaoht, (FE).

Bunkv" was lost on 17 Jul 44
on a- mission to Lechficld-
when it collided with 'Cham-

S/Sgt Edwin R. El'ret

B.l7(i42 ll5a2 ORT, Bunlr"

R-l7(l42-lI634lll o 1cr.r Chunbv

paene Cirl. There \\cre no sun irors.'Texas Chubbl" rra^s

]oi on l6 Auc 44 on a mission to llalle. lour men sun i\ ed
five men died"includmg Pilot Halstead Sherrill.
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The Ring
To d€vote€s ofcrand Oper4 "The Ring" has only one

meaning "DerRilgdes Niebelungen"-the four-operaseri€s
by Richad Wagner. But to members of Lhe 9lsL BCMA
r\ho are "on line." it ha^\ onl; one meaning: The narnes and
E-Mail addresses ofmembe$ who can send and receire E-
Mail messages. The "Keeper ofthe Ring" is Mike Banta.
At tle push oltle "Enter" ke\. Mike can send a single
rnessa.a; to allmemben "onlin:r "

Itri" ..*" of ralid commuoicadon has man)
advantages. Here is an oxample of one of th6m: How to
obkin informauionaboutapcrson, aircmR, mission, et ., in
lie sbortest [ime. The following message had to do \\ilh a
search for informaLion abouL a Cantain lror O Tuftv on
behalf of his son. Craig Tufly. 'Banta was the firit rc
respood

"Hi Craig,
''We are rhe participants in Lhe slsL BG f-mail Ring(ll5 9ln Bomb CrouD vetrrals alrd 9lst BGMA associate

me mtle rs ) \a ho ansu er_queslions for sea rches put in the guest
book ofour $eb site ls idBombcroup.com l. We reprdseor
all periods ol'time rbi fie 9ln was ac'tive and so sonie ofus
can answor almos! any question.

"Your Dad and my tours overlapped and thus I kne\
your Dad as one of the first pilots wLo flow some of his
missioN while I was flying mine. Some ofthe planes that
he and his crew flew wcrc new B-17s thd had['t been
named yet.

"Strangely, one ofthcse, #43-38936, No Narne, DF-z,
ended up being an albalross arou[d my oeck.. The sror]
sbns 30 No\ember 1944- four davs beforc mv cre$ ani\ ed
ar Bassingbou m. The mission was ro a syntharic oil planr ar
Zcitz Your Dad wa} fl\ine in a brard De$ B-17 $ith tbe
serial number and call lefle;s sbown abore. He *as flying
left wingman off rhe lcad ship io tbe rear elemenl. This day
the l24D \ as flying wifi l3 ajrcraft ustead ofLhe normal
l2 so.flying in tbe slot ofihe rear element, was Lt. Stolz in
d4l-38742. also a brand nen B-17 A batterv offla.k bulsts
sxploded in the right rear ponioo oftbe rear'elementjust al
bombs away. Stolz' aircrdft was hit alld pulled out of
formation and fcll behind. lt $as seen io e\plode. Your
Dad s B-17 $as also hit and he, his Co-Pilot a.nd Tail
Cunncr \4cre r\ounded and l*o eneines were knocked out.
Hc managed to keep the B-17 airb6me by har ing thc crc\a
throw surplus mal€.ial overboard. He managed to get to
allied occupied Fraace whero he made a crBsh landing. The
brarld new B-17 was flown back to Bassinsboum whcrc it
was dcclared salvage b€coming a 'HangEr Quecn' fiom
which parts were takento rcpair oth€r damaged B-17s. How
tbis affested me. I ll l.ell you a litrlc latcr oD.

''When T $artd flying my tour in December. )our Dad
lras still recovering from the flal \ ound !o the call'ofhis
right leg Februar) lq. la45.lt\ashjtindle righr hand wiLh
.r picce ofllak ard \ as stood down 6om nying status unril
th! bErd heated. During this time your Dad'*aipur back on
flyhg status and was ono of the 3241h first pilots when I
rerumcd. He had becn cbecled our as a lead pilot and I IIe$
as his lefi wilgman 30 Varch lq45iorailcenterinSinsen.
That day I and my cre$ wcre nling Skunkface lll \ hich
later had thc dubious distinction ofbeing lhe last B- 17 lost
to cncm) actjon b) $e olst Bomb Group and one of$e t$o
Iast B- l7s lost bv tlre First Air Division in air-to-air mmbat.
Your Dad ras {lying the B-17 he had named aflcr your
mother "I-omine "' 

To be Continuod in July 2001 Issue.

Donald R. Bird. FM,401st, Osweoo, NY, Mar.16,
2001. Age 81 . He was a giaduate ot Osw"ego Hidh Schooi
and rclired in 1981 as a vice oresident afle'r'17 iears wilh
Marine Midland Bank. He i,{as a former meinber and
second posl Oresidenl of the Osweoo Countrv Club and a
membei of the Lions Club. He reti-red in i96? as a Maior
afler 22 years in lhe Air Force and was a veteran of Woild
War ll. He is survived by his wife, the tormer Marie Czir. a
son, Donald ll ol Masaachusetts, a broiher. Edward ot
Scolia. five grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Robe E. Buck, FM,324th, Bar Haftor, M/E, Feb. t2,
2001. No other informetion orovided

----Waltel J, Davis, Ft{, 4dld. Tucson. AZ, October 22,
2000, Aqe 77. Mr. Davis was honorablv dischamed lmm the
1,. S. Ariny. He is survived bv hiswife:Kav. children James
M. and Pdler S., sislers Heleh Burian andHaniel petersen.
He is intened in the Nalional Memodal Cemeterv of Arizona.

James W. Hensley, LM, 322nd, Phoenii, Az, 2000
(exacl dale nol staled). He is suwived by his daughler,
Cindy. Hensley \4qcdin, 7110 North C6ntrat Av-enue;
Phoenix, AZ 85020. Sent in by Valerie VanAuker, Exec-
utive Assistant. Henslev & Co. -

Milton H. Russari, FM,323rd, Watertown, Ny, Nov.
2'1, 2000, Age 77. He was a qraduate of Lowvilld Free
Academy and attended Union Colleqe in Schnectadv before
enlisting infheArmyAir Corpsdurin-O Wortd War . Servinq
al the rank of Caplain, he flew 35 missions in B-17 bombera
with the 91s1 Bomb Group. He retumed to college and
eamed a degree in relail blsiness manaqemenl frcfi Utic€
College. He was a communicant of the Church ol our Ladv
oflhe Sacred Head and a charter member of the Lowvilt;
Lions Club. He was also very active with the Boy Scouts ol
Amedca. He is survived bv hiswife offiflv-fiva ve-ars. Louise
Thisse Rus$m, sons Dant. and lllark C:, daudhterBarbara
L. Russam. brolherJoseph A. Russam. sdven drandchildren
and two greal{randchildren.

Continued frcm Page 1 1 ........

Late Reoorts

France to Honor U. S. Ainnen
The Ambassador of France to the United Sates. H E

Francors Bujon de l Estaag- bas informed actng Secrelary of
Vecrans A6-airs, The Honirable Hershel W . C-obcr. thal-the
French authorities are rssuing a certificate !o recognize the
partcrpation ofallAmerican and allied soldjers wbo-look Dart
m Lhe Nonnand\ landrns and contribut€d to the liberadd of
Francc

The 9lst BGMA has been informed that this includes
ainnm \ bo patuclpated in $e Liberation at anr tims dunnq
World War Il. in effed. anvone who servcd in tfic q lst on thi
grould or in the air, botb_ before a::d after the invasroo of
Normandy.

_ If you woult like to receive tlis Cefificat€, carylcte tlrc
application cnclosed with lhis issue ofrle RI and ser:d it witi
a _cppy ofyour discharge or Form 214 !o Asa) B. JohnsoD,
wirose name and addresi are preprintrd on the 

-rcverse 
srde of

the applicatioo form The Freoch fmbassy asled dlar rhev be
subrrutted as a package by the veteran's oiganizatioa and not
senl indrviduallv. -Merci beaucoup

Remember these wordst?
I an o ADsi6 Je us b Am€ri@inIlvouDl@se Sil lou Dlair
nianL !m M.t,
Mr liimd rs hun Motr mresr blesr
Brine the doclor Appelv-mor le Dcdicin
Cd \ouielp mel Pouee vousm aidrc?

Fd. Note: +fioma )ello${sed paper cdied m fl ery missioo.
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Conlinuect from Page 12

a Wallace J. Dufiy, FM
40'1st, HaMhome, CA, Feb. 14,
2001, Aqe 76. Submitted by
Jovc€ H Duffv Accomoanvino
thd nolice was'an ldsh Blbssihgi

"M:v the roads rise to meet vou
[4ay'the wnds be alw€ys at iourhr.k

l,,lay the sun shrnew€rm upon your

The €hs fallsoft uoon voutfields
A.d untrlwe rheet aoain.

Mav God hord vou rnthenoll6wof' Hr< hand "
wallac€ lames Duffv

a Millon Lazarus. DDS. LM
323d White oak PA. dete and circumstances unknown.

a william C. {Biil} Leasure, LM, 324th, Houston, Tx.
Jan- 16. 2001. Aoe 82. Bill was Navioalor on "Jack lhe
Riooed and crew 6l Caot. W. J. Crumm: The crew was lhe
nrsi crew in the g'1st td flv to Enoland in'i942 where theY
landed al Kimbollon and sibsequently moved lo
Bassinobourn.

Th'bv flew on the Groups llrst mission, Nov. 7, 19421o
Brest aid then Nov Sth and gth to Abbeville and St.
Nazaire. respectively. Their ship was severely damaged
and reouired exlensive repairs. And thev rcsumed flying
anotheieioht missions in Dbcember'1 942 and Januarv 1 943.
Thev flew"their 1'1lh mission lo Emden, February 4, 1943.
aflei which lhev were ordered back to the Uniled Slates. Al
that lime thev-hed the hiohest number of missions ot anv
clew in llie 8th Air Force.-Thev were selected to brief Hq.,
USAAF and oiher units on theii'front line- expe ences. All
individuals who flew combal missions in Bombers ofthe 81h
Ak Force can be lhankful for the infoamation Bill Leasurc

a Vincent "Rich" Richard, FM. 322nd, Spring Lakes
Hts., NJ, Mar. 7, 2001, Age 84, while vacaiioning in Flodda.
He is survived by his wife, Helen, and dauohle6 Donna and
Suanne. Reported by Don Sheeler who addq, "Rich was
Executive Olllcer lol the 322ndl during lhe lime lwas
Souadron Commander "' a Russell R. Ruth, Atvl 401st, Willow Grove, PA. lvlar.
10,2001. Reporled by his wife.

a Samuel L. Sommers, Fl\r 401st, Pensacola, FL,
December'15, 2000, Age 79. He was born in Tulsa, OK
o",inri Wbrid'Wiiii, trld wii witiitirJ ni"iiAn b-<irpi inriuunno woflo war ll ne was wtln lne Armv Atr uoIDS ano
was shot down over Germenv caDtured and was a PoW in
slalao 178 Anerlhe wer- h€i conlinued with the USAF andSialaq 178. Anerthe war, he coniinued wilh lhe USAF and
relired es a ldasler Seroeenl wiLh 25 vears of seNice.retired as a lvlaster Seroeant. with 25 vears of seNice

ln civilian life he-wenl lo work'for the civil se
retiring again in 1

where he l;ved un

ln civilian iife he wenl lo work for the civil seNice
u again in 1085 and moved to Diamond Cily, AR

i,itiiiit'"ti'ita i,niiiissd]ielnoied t-o Fiiniltoti'do. oei

missed a reunion. attended seveaal Rallv Rounds. He was

near his son Sam and famiiv.
Sam was a member ol lhe American Ex-PoW Stalaq

'178 Krieql. St. Joseph Lodqe No. 78 AF&AM, Elks CIub,
VFW, Arierican Legion and-lhe 91st BGMA. ln addition 1o
his wife, Lillian, he is survived by son Sam, and his wile.
Jeanie. their children and qrandchildren.

a Willis C. Stinson, LM 323rd, l\4adeira Beach, FL.,
Jan.6,1992. Late report sent in by Mas. Laura Stinson, wife
of the late Willis stinson.

a Howell D. Thomas, FM, 324th, Binghamton, NY.
Oct. 2, 2000, ol conqeslive hearl failure. He enlisted in the
Armv Air Force in Auoust. 1942. and was assioned to the
324th souadron He c6moleled 19 missions as Tail cunner
on "Lil trIiss tvtischief irntil October 15. 1944 and 16
missions on many olher aircraft as Radio Operalor.
comDletino a total of 35 missions.'He rEtired as AccounlanuAudilor from the City ol
Binqhamlon, NY. He is survived by his wite 0l 54 years,
LoiS, and his son and daughler aswellas five grandchildren.

a Andrew J. Toland, Flvl 323rd, Collingdale, PA, July
241h, 2000. Son David wriles: He was in the 91sl Bomb
croup at Bassingbourn, England. He met my mother lKaye]
over lhere and manied. I was born there dunng the war.
My father is survived by his wife, and daughter, Colleen
Youno and mvself. Mv father could nol wail for vour
publiiation io 6ome so 6e could qo lhrough it thoroudhly.
Signed: David, whose addrcss is 2629 colonial Drive E.
Boolhwyn, PA, 19061-2227.

a Joe C. TrayleJ, LM, 324th, Houston, TX, June 1999
after a boul wilh cancer. This inlormation is submitted by
fellow clew member. Paul W. McEkov. lormer Navioalor
who is still keeping the crew log. 'Joe Traylor watTail
Gunner and compleled 33 missions by summer of 1944,
relumed 10 lhe Zl and wenl wiih B-29s.

Followinq V\,/Wll. McElrov believes Traylor became a
Geologi9 wilfi AlvlOCO Oil Cbmpany in the Houston area
and relired in that caoacily. He continues: 'Joe never

and his crewmates gave to General
Arnold. his staff, aid lhousands of
others still in oDerational lrainino.

Bill attended lndiana Univefu ity of
Pennsylvanie and in his laler years
was a generous supporter of its
foundation. After his militarv career
that included a tour on B-2gs in the
Pacific Theater. he was a successful
businessman with manufacturing,
renl,:hino end enemv-relaled conceans
in bolh Texas and"pennsylvania. He
was holder ol25 U.S. patenls and '100

Foreign petents in the packeging
induslry. He served many yeaF as a
Director of the Houston Livestock
Show and Rodeo. He is survived by
his wifu of 58 years, Dorolhy (Holmes)
Leasure. tvio dauqhters, three

qrandsons, a sister, and an aunt and cousins in lndiana
Countv PA. IA contribution to the 91st BGMA was made bv
Roberi L. Kleva. sr.. Lt. Col. usAF {RET), Bombardier oir
"Jack lhe Ripper," in honor of Bill Leasure.l

a Marshall L. Pilert, FM, 3241h, Old Greenwich, CT,
Sept. 14,2000, Aqe 79, of complicalions afler surgery. Born
in Calonsville, MD, he attended Johns Hopkins University.
He served as a B-17 Pilot and was shotdown over Germany
and became a POW for almosl two years in Slalag Luft lll.

Ljoon retumino to civilian lile. he worked formanv veals
in direil mail adveitisinq at Dun & Bradstreel and relired in
1984. He seNed as a Werden and Veslryman at St.
SaviouisChurch. He was Past Prcsident ol lh6 Lucas Point
Association, a member ofthe Yacht Club, Duck's Unlimited
and was an avid sailor.

He is survived bv hiswife of 57 vears- the lormerHelen
Lederer dauohlersAine and Barbara Lee. and son lrichael.

'continued {op ol nexl column.......

a calljust to see how you were doing."
a Stanley Waslaski, LM 401s1, Langdon, ND, Jan. 2,

2001. Aqe 77. of a massive hea.t attack. He enlisted in the
a Stanley Waslaski, LM 401s1, Lanqdon, ND, Jan. 2,
, Age 77, of a massive heaat attack. He enlisted in the

Army Apr. 29, 1942 and
manied Luella Nowatzki ir
Army Apr. 29, 1942 and separated Sept. 11, 1945. He
manied Luella Nowatzki in 1953. Fmm 1954 untilretirinq inmamed Luetla NowatzKr rn 1953. Fmm 1954 unlllrelrflno rn
1983. he worked for Cavalier Counly Rural Eleclric1983, he worked for Cavalier County Rulal Elect c
Associalion as a linemen He is survived bv two brothers- a
sister and sister-inlaw. He was preceded'in dealh by his
wile. seven brothers and two sisters. Submiitted bv Jean

mtsseo a reunton. a[enoeo severat Kallv Kounos. ne was
the lype of guy who would pick up the phone and give you
a c,3ll nr$ to see how vou were doino "
the t

wife, seven brothers and two sisters. Submiitted by
Abemathy, sister-in-law-

BillIffie

&6"'/".Jrgc&**"U



a EdmundAbdo, Sr. , Fl\4 324th, Moscow, PA, Jan.27,
2001, Age 79, of congeslive heart failure. He served as Ball
Turret Gunneron the crew of'Little Miss Mischief,'and was
wounded faom a direcl hit on the ball tlnet from flak on his
21st mission, Oct. 15, 1944. The damage to the €irc€fi is
pictured in the Squadron/Signal Publication, "B-17 in Action,
Aircraft No. 12." He was awaded the Air Medal with two
clusiers, the Eumpean Campaign Medal with three battle
stars, the Good Conduct Medal and the Purple Hearl.

He owned and operated a retail paint business forthirty
years prior to rctircment.. He is survived by his wife of 59
yea.s, Alice Go'od Abdo, children Edmund, Jr., Robert,
Garry, and L€rry, and live g€ndchildrcn. Submitted by Ed.,
Jr of Mountain Top, PA.

a Donald Merle Afton,323rd, Saft Springs, BC,
Canada, Jan. 2, 2001, Age 83. He was bom in Empress,
Alberta, Canada, in 1917, to American immigrants. After
finishing high school, he rode in rodeos, worked with horses,
while residing in Califomia and Alberla, throughout the '30s.
He volunteered for the Canadian Army in 1941 and later
transfened to the American forces where he was given his
choice of seNice. He picked the USMF. Upon completion
oflraining, he was shipped to England and assigned lo the
91si BG, 323d Sq. He was shot down on a mission to
F.ankfurt on Oct.4, 1943 and was intemed in Stalag XVllB,
Krems, Aus{da untilhis aelease from a temporary camp near
B€unau, Austria, after a torced march ahead of the
Russians on lllay 3, 1945. Upon retum to the U.S. he was

bombsioht unit. He rotated home in 1944 and remained in
the U.S. A.my for 21 years. He left one daughter. Reporled
by Doug Gibson and hlswife of Edmonds, Washington, with
whom he visited in summerswhile in the Northwest.

a Clifford H. Benoit, FM 401s1, Braintree, MA, ln a
letter dated Ma.ch 1, 2001, PaulC. Benoit, son, reports the
death of his father, a very proud veteran of \ry'Wl, the
USAAF and pa iculariy the 91sl Bomb croup. MyDadwas
part ol the 40ist Squadon and looked foNard to receiving
lhe Raqoed lrreqular.

Like most Vete.ans I have met, my Dad did not like to
speak of histhree yeaF in England...only when I b€gged him
to tellme stories did I undeIstand the full impact of flying off
from Bassingbourn on a mission and making it back when
many of his buddies did not. At my fathels funeral service,
the Priest mentiooed Tom B.okaw's book that my father (and
you all) were parl of the "Greatest GeneEtion. I do believe
this is true... and I would cerlain'y salute you all.

a Roy Bertrand, FM 324th, lvlamou, LA, Jan. 8, 2001,
Age 75. Fellow c.ewman, Cad Schultz, informs usthat Roy
passed away at his home of cancer- He was BTG on Lt.
Fmnk Adarns crew of "Rhapsody in Red." He completed 35
missions and was crcdited with one enemy alc destroyed.
Roy and his entirc crew suNived a crash on Chdstmas Eve,
Oec.24,1944.

ln civilian life, Roy served as a llreman and Fire Chief
for neady 30 years and also served lwo ierms as City
councilman in Mamou. He is survived by his wife Helen of
54 years, son Kad (Pat), daughterSusan, two grandchildren
and lhree great grandchildren. The crew along with his
Iamily will miss him. [Ed. Notet Thank you for the
contdbution to the 91st BGI\4A on behalf of your late father.l
a Charles Clare (C.C.) CARTER, LM 323rd, ciddings,Tx,
Dec. 6, 2000, Age 77, foltowjng a brief illness. He was bom -

April200l

91st 8G MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REQUESTED,

FIRST CLASS MAIL

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

12r b BubthlM, hdd tu rqlre45

bFd'Itg$qpddq(trrffio!lq

given an hono€ble dischaage and retumedto Canadawhere
his mother still resided. He bought a horse and aaised Pintos
and latea, Appaloosas. He established a construction
company, Alton Homes, in Red Deer until his rctirement in
'1980. Submitted by hisson, Goadon, who expressesthanks
to all who helped him gather information on his father's
military history with photos, maps, records and eye-witness
reports.

a Robert F. "Red" Atterbury,401st. Jan.24,2001. He
was an original member ofthe 401st and worked in the

Conlinled top of next co|umn...................

Feb.21, 1923 at Fort Worth, TX, and served in \ /Wll in the
Army Air Co.ps. His 91st BG buddy, Claude E. Cantrell
wfites that "CC" was best man at his wedding and \das there
to help us celebrate our 50th. We alllosl a dearfriend, one
who always had a smile on his face.'

Mr. Carter retired faom Southw€stem Bell Telephone
aftea more than 30 years of service. He was prcceded in
death by his late wife, Juanita Mccaskill, his parents, two
brothers, a nephew, and a great niece. He is survived by a
sisler, nephew, and many great nieces and great nephews.

Folded Wings continued on Page 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


